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Abstract
The coronavirus disease-2019 (COVID-19) pandemic has unsettled conventional medical education, hastening a switch to digital
platforms and open-access publishing. Rheumatology is a fast evolving academic discipline that stands to gain by this switch.
Most rheumatology textbooks are now available in digital formats, and these are complemented with live updating educational
hubs such as UpToDate and ClinicalKey. Emerging topics of COVID-19 on these proprietary platforms are now freely available
to all specialists. Social media channels, particularly Twitter, are becoming major players in the era of COVID-19 by offering
online journal clubs, enabling fast dissemination of influential articles, and facilitating interactive education. Indexed rheuma-
tology journals, in turn, aid online education by opening access to recommendations and other materials that are rapidly changing
research and practice worldwide. Research peer review additionally offers learning experience to novice and seasoned re-
searchers and authors. Global rheumatology societies have online learning resources, which are changing their format and
geographic reach to meet the changing needs in the times of pandemic. While online teaching lacks emotional connections
between mentors and mentees, switch to a more interactive format of education and regular contacts may partly solve the issue.
Rheumatologists can take the lead in these challenging times and contribute more to online scholarly activities which are aimed to
maintain and enrich education.
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Introduction

During the First World War, a piece in The Lancet had fo-
cused on Huxley’s concept of education [1]. Huxley had said

that the primary aim of education should be to give the pos-
sessor a chance to be happy and useful in their generation. The
unnamed author or authors of the piece lamented that the
medical graduates were not exposed to adequate educational
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facilities as advocated byHuxley’s wisdom. It was pointed out
that in certain parts of the UK, scientific training was still hard
to come by. More than a hundred years have passed, and the
situation is grim again. The current coronavirus disease-2019
(COVID-19) pandemic has led to a significant upheaval to all
aspects of society including medical education. Even before
the pandemic, disparities existed in healthcare systems world-
wide, including rheumatology education [2]. These may be
widened as the virus erodes through the already weakened
health infrastructure, impacting face-to-face education, and
the maintaining of clinical skills by practising [3, 4].

By mid-August 2020, the global number of COVID-19 cases
has crossed 21 million, with the highest number in the USA (5.5
million crossed), Brazil (3.3 million crossed), and India (2.5 mil-
lion) [5]. While the curve seems to be flattening for the USA and
Brazil, it is still rising in many other countries. Europe is seeing a
resurgence of cases, and the secondwave of spread is anticipated.
Rheumatology education across the globe has been disrupted.
Cancellation of face-to-face educational meetings and confer-
ences and trainee redeployment and postponement of examina-
tions have been seen across the world [4, 6, 7]. Rheumatology
training hours for undergraduates are limited, but such education-
al activities often induce a choice to take up rheumatology [8].
Due to the COVID-19 pandemic, basic rheumatology training
can be affected unless corrective measures are taken. It should be
also kept in mind that many countries attract a large number of
medical students and postgraduates from Indiawhere the number
of aspirants for medical education greatly outnumbers the avail-
able seats [9]. The pandemic can halt Indian graduates from
attending classes in various medical universities abroad. Even
two decades back, it was recognised that with the availability
of the worldwideweb and extensive handheld electronic devices,
it was only a matter of time before medical education shifts to
virtual platforms [10]. The pandemic has hastened the evolution.
Although the mainstay of medical education is practice-based,
COVID-19 has forced medical students worldwide to continue
their studies online [11]. Residency programmes in New York
have been changed to take into account large patient numbers
with a higher proportion of critical illness [12]. Care has been
taken so that education is not compromised by using virtual case-
based conferences. However, is such an approach viable for
countries where health infrastructure is currently under tremen-
dous pressure? There are questions of feasibility and accep-
tance. As a prime example, medical education in India has
been following practices established in Britain, with a re-
c en t sh i f t t o compe t ency -ba s ed t r a i n i ng [13 ] .
Rheuma to l ogy pa t i e n t s i n I nd i a had ac c ep t ed
teleconsultation based on the commonly available
WhatsApp platform after the onset of COVID-19 [14]. But
rheumatology education maybe a different cup of tea alto-
gether. Students from non-Anglophone countries may tend
to be less vocal, and thus, there is a need to address cultural
needs while designing medical curriculum [15].

This article aims to overview the role of online resources
for rheumatology education in the era of COVID-19.

Current barriers to knowledge
in rheumatology

The current number of mentors in rheumatology is limited.
Most resource-constrained countries have an enormous load
of rheumatology patients and a vastly derisory number of
trained rheumatologists [16–18]. Some countries like Korea
and Iran have done well recently in the field of rheumatology
education [19, 20]. While countries like Mexico still face
acute shortage of rheumatologists, others like Liberia have
practically negligible trained rheumatologists [21, 22]. Thus,
there are disparities between regions. While Europe may have
a good number of rheumatologists, there is still a felt need for
postgraduate level education for various other health profes-
sionals associated with rheumatology [23]. Additionally,
many newly independent states, such as Ukraine, have devel-
oped rheumatology as an academic discipline in the last cou-
ple of decades [24]. After gaining independence in 1991,
Ukrainian rheumatology has gradually progressed with in-
creasing participation in global rheumatology meetings and
representation in indexed rheumatology journals. Like many
large countries, Ukraine has a low rheumatologist to patient
ratio. The specialisation programme in Ukraine takes 3
months, compared with a median of 24 months in other
European countries. Also, the number of junior specialists is
limited as compared with senior rheumatologists. The
Ukrainian case scenario is an example where properly
organised online courses may augment and enrich rheumatol-
ogy education. Three attributes are required to transcend these
existing barriers: flexibility, innovation, and safety [25]. The
flexibility should emanate across strata from accreditation
bodies to hospital governing bodies, academic faculty, and
learners. Innovation is a must in building virtual platforms
for teaching. And safety, both physical and mental, should
set the framework.

Textbooks and online didactic resources

Some examples of the globally recognised rheumatology text-
books for trainees are Kelley and Firestein’s Textbook of
Rheumatology, Oxford Textbook of Rheumatology, Current
Diagnosis and Treatment in Rheumatology, Rheumatic
Diseases Clinics of North America, and European League
Against Rheumatism (EULAR) Textbook on Rheumatic
Diseases. These books are adapted for various online formats
compatible with most computer programmes. Busy rheuma-
tology residents may also prefer purely Internet-based propri-
etary resources of large publishers, such as UpToDate
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(Wolters Kluwer) and ClinicalKey (Elsevier) [26, 27]. Online
resources like UpToDate have changed the face of medicine.
Residents and attending physicians are comfortable with
searching UpToDate and retrieving validated evidence syn-
theses [28]. Physicians relying on UpToDate are less prone
to diagnostic errors [29]. This is a portable resource that can
aid even during clinical rounds [30]. An evaluation of the
evidence presented in UpToDate points to the fact that less
than 1% of the recommendations can be inappropriate [31].
ClinicalKey contains various updated guidelines, videos, and
images. It also includes collections of online books and
journals. The search feature of ClinicalKey also queries the
MEDLINE database [32]. Although the authenticity of data in
Wikipedia seems less secure, this online encyclopaedia may
be non-inferior to UpToDate in specific scenarios [33]. All
these online resources are frequently updated. Many, if not
most, include algorithms for approaching patients with differ-
ent suspected conditions. Importantly, recently drafted and
regularly updated COVID-19 items are freely available on
UpToDate and ClinicalKey. Many established rheumatology
journals have educational sections to carter to the needs of
ongoing research fellows and clinicians. EULAR and
American College of Rheumatology (ACR) recommenda-
tions on various clinical conditions and diagnostic procedures
are perhaps the most influential sources for trainees and spe-
cialists. Clinical updates, images, and case-based reviews,
which are frequently published and promoted on social media
by Clinical Rheumatology, may also enrich and diversify ma-
terials available to rheumatology trainees. To respond to the
challenges posed by the pandemic, many didactic articles on
COVID-19 have been published by rheumatology journals
with subsequent archiving by PubMed Central.

Social media for rheumatology education

Social media offers various channels to aid online education
and dissemination of evidence on rapidly changing subjects,
particularly on COVID-19 prevention and treatment modali-
ties [34]. Nowadays, #MedEd and #MedTwitter are widely
recognised hashtags, and many scholars are embracing pow-
erful microblogging platforms such as Twitter for sharing
their comments and arranging online journal clubs [35].
Twitter has emerged as a powerful influencer regarding dis-
semination of published articles [36]. Twitter journal clubs are
growing in popularity; the most well-known in the field of
rheumatology are @RheumJC and @EULAR_JC. The face-
to-face discussions can percolate outside the conference halls
on to Twitter and reach audiences across the globe, making
the traditional conference genuinely global. This year has seen
most rheumatology conferences, including the EULAR and
the ACR annual meetings, going virtual. Thus, it is expected
that Twitter will play a significant role in the discussions and

dissemination of educational content of these conferences.
Additional examples of Twitter hashtags for rheumatologists
to follow are #FOAMed, #RheumTwitter, #CBME (compe-
tency-based medical education), #SoMeDocs (doctors on so-
cial media), and #AcademicTwitter [37]. The next popular
online platform is YouTube where variable quality audio
and video materials are available for rheumatology trainees
and specialists. YouTube offers a variety of graphical mate-
rials on most rheumatology topics, exemplified by videos on
tumour necrosis factor inhibitors and on secukinumab [38,
39]. Variable quality videos are increasingly posted in the time
of the pandemic [40]. Thus, all such materials require curating
by experts. Importantly, YouTube can serve as a platform for
live streaming educational meetings and engaging numerous
viewers in interactive education [41]. Similar functionality is
also offered by Facebook [42]. A landmark EULAR survey
among young rheumatologists, academics, and basic scientists
(n = 233) has revealed that around 50% were using various
social media platforms for rheumatology clinical and research
updates [43]. In another survey among rheumatologists and
allied specialists (n = 111), about 50% of respondents wanted
to follow their favourite rheumatology journals on Facebook
and Twitter and preferred images and videos for learning [44].
Complementary social media sites can be Instagram and
Pinterest [37]. Many specialists have a professional presence
on Instagram, with dermatologists benefiting a lot from highly
educational images posted on this platform [45]. Pinterest can
also help disseminate visually relevant content related to skin
and radiology [46]. ResearchGate, Academia.edu, Mendeley,
and some other multifunctional online platforms can also be
employed for publicly sharing research and ideas and finding
mentors with impressive scholarly profiles [47]. Establishing
special interest groups on such online platforms can comple-
ment the education process that is interrupted due to the pan-
demic. The shortcomings of online education can be partially
overcome by engaging skilled, ethical specialists aware of
misinformation spread on social media [48].

Peer review as a part of online rheumatology
education

Many rheumatologists with widely visible publications and
impressive online profiles are often invited to act as peer re-
viewers. The list of the most active rheumatologists (more
than 1550) is now available on the Publons reviewer crediting
platform, which is a part of Clarivate Analytics [49]. The
reviewers may find the manuscript evaluation process profes-
sionally and intellectually enriching. It can contribute to
updating their knowledge across various rheumatology and
allied fields. Additionally, reviewers with access to Web of
Science and Scopus may practice with comprehensive
searches and provide evidence-based, timely comments
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contributing to the science growth [50, 51]. The EMerging
EULAR NETwork (EMEUNET) has an exemplary online
programme for mentoring ongoing research fellows how to
review for top journals, filling a void in rheumatology educa-
tion [52]. The gained reviewer accomplishments can be listed
on Publons, honouring the best contributors by certificates of
excellence and medals [53].

Role of rheumatology societies

Several large professional associations have commitments to-
wards furthering and innovating rheumatology education.
Their exemplary online resources and programmes are
summarised in Table 1.

Young rheumatologist groups such as the EMEUNET are
leading from the front in setting up various educational and
mentoring programmes [54]. Similarly, the APLAR Young
Rheumatologist (AYR) incorporates rheumatologists below
40 years from within the APLAR organisation [55]. Various
other rheumatology organisations can take these examples for
establishing similar youth wings that will help to promote
online rheumatology education.

Drawbacks of online education

A meta-analysis has found online medical education non-
inferior versus alternative methods [56]. A recent US-based
survey has revealed that the COVID-19 pandemic resulted in
a massive shift of education in physical medicine and rehabil-
itation to virtual didactics, paralleled with the adaptation of
patient care to telehealth [57]. Although there is no evidence
whatsoever to guide the transformation, the current crisis has
resulted in delivering education in occupational therapy
online-only [58].

Nonetheless, evidence on gained practical skills, self-effi-
cacy, and trainee satisfaction is still missing. With libraries
and university campuses closed due to the quarantine, some
trainees, particularly in resource-constrained countries, may
encounter difficulties with access to online tools and plat-
forms, let alone Internet access [58].

Conducting online classes is a skill that is honed over time
[59]. The COVID-19 pandemic has forced a change in a short
term that is not sufficient for advancing online teaching skills.
While various online tools and access options may ensure
knowledge acquisition at undergraduate and graduate levels,
gaining various clinical competencies may be jeopardised in
the current conditions. Assessment of rheumatology education
is largely based on objective structured clinical examinations
and direct observation of practical skills [60]. Both assessment
approaches may be insufficient during the pandemic due to
the need of a clinical simulation scenario or direct contact with

Table 1 Examples of rheumatology societies with online education
resources

Society Website Resources

European League
Against
Rheumatism
(EULAR)

https://esor.eular.org/ • EULAR School
of Learning with
online courses

•
Recommendati-
ons for
rheumatic
diseases

• EULAR image
library

EMerging EULAR
NETwork
(EMEUNET)

https://emeunet.eular.org • “What is new”
posts on
influential
rheumatology
articles

• Upcoming
educational
events

American College
of Rheumatology
(ACR)

https://www.rheumatology.
org

• Online courses
• Recorded

continuing
medical
education
courses

• Society
publications and
treatment
recommenda-
tions

• Image library

Pan American
League of
Associations for
Rheumatology
(PANLAR)

http://en.panlar.
org/panlar-edu/recursos

• PANLAR EDU
resources,
including the
social media
primer

Asia-Pacific
League of
Associations in
Rheumatology
(APLAR)

https://www.aplar.
org/education/

• Rheumatology
nurses training
modules

• Fellowships

British Society for
Rheumatology
(BSR)

https://rheumatologylearning.
com/

• Interactive case
modules

• Recorded events
and lectures
(continuing
medical
education)

Indian
Rheumatology
Association

https://www.
indianrheumatology.org

• Webinar series
and weekly
educational
podcasts

• Summaries of
current research
in 3 sections:
basic science,
clinical sciences,
and manuscripts
from India

• Image bank
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a patient. At the same time, rheumatology trainees may im-
prove their competence in ultrasound and other imaging
techniques, which are prioritised in the process of mov-
ing towards distance learning [60].

The impact on mentor-mentee or student-faculty relation-
ships is still unknown. Cultivating a passionate approach to
patient care can be overlooked in the online education process.
Also, online classes suffer from an apparent lack of emotional
connection. Both student and teacher body language provide
unspoken feedback that is often processed on a subconscious
level. Often shy students approach a teacher after the
class that can help build a teacher-student relationship
[59]. A virtual platform is devoid of such human touch,
and rheumatologists need to formulate strategies to
overcome the emerging issues in education.

Emerging strategies

The EULAR Working Group on Training has identified four
core needs [61]. The first is the need for frequent feedback to
the trainees. The second is the developing approaches in close
proximity to clinical practices. The third regards providing
adequate time for quality observation and feedback, while
the last is the systematic approach to incorporate teamwork
and professionalism in competence assessments. All these
four need to be incorporated into a system of online rheuma-
tology education. Online tools that can be employed by edu-
cators should include web-based modules, self-assessment
tools, social media journal clubs, interactive learning videos,
animations of immunological and pathological pathways, and
sites for drug targeting. Top journals have successfully
adapted such tools like the interactive videos in the New
England Journal of Medicine [62] or the Nature group of
journals [63]. Rheumatologists managing patients in the era
of COVID-19 may benefit a lot from pliable online education
curricula and regular updates of bibliographic databases incor-
porated in the process of scientific reporting. Telemedicine is
increasingly accepted across the world [14], and trainees need
to be exposed to this as well. After the onset of the pandemic,
most healthcare services, including those of the UK, have
shifted all elective patient consultations to online mode [64].
Thus, online training should incorporate training on
telerheumatology as well. Also, in countries with limited num-
ber of rheumatologists, it makes sense to train allied specialists
online too. Such a model had been successfully attempted in
Pakistan that has less than 100 trained rheumatologists [65].

Conclusion

There have been suggestions to apply Gandhian philosophy to
manage the situation arising out of the pandemic [66].

“Gandhi always has an answer”. Gandhi’s talisman was to
think of the poorest and the most helpless face one could recall
and ruminate how our current actions would benefit that soul.
Online rheumatology education has the potential to reach the
furthest doctor or healthcare provider in every nook and cor-
ner of the world provided there is a critical mass of online
users with adequate literacy and advanced access. By increas-
ing rheumatology knowledge and awareness, the quality of
life of the underprivileged can be improved. The patient in
the periphery may not have access to telemedicine, but if
her/his doctor (general practitioner and rheumatologist) has,
that may go a long way in alleviating her/his distress. Doctors
offered well-established online courses from large rheumatol-
ogy associations that can be tailored to their changing needs
[67]. Subsidising and offering these courses freely to doctors
from resource-constrained countries may help achieve a glob-
al effect and save countless lives.

The COVID-19 pandemic has unveiled a new role for the
rheumatologist [68]. Now the rheumatologist has to be able
to integrate immunology with disease pathogenesis, infec-
tious agents, rehabilitation, public health, and epidemiology
[69]. The knowledge required for modulating the immune
system can no longer be confined to autoimmune diseases
but also incorporate emerging and prevalent infectious dis-
eases. The rheumatologists can only expand their horizons
via networking with and learning from the experts with var-
ious professional backgrounds [70]. Despite some technical
limitations and accessibility issues, online rheumatology
education has the potential to spread the joy of learning as
well as expose potentially brilliant minds to the cutting edge
rheumatology. Like molecular targeted therapies in rheu-
matology, the rheumatologist needs to implement targeted
online teaching for various macro- and micro-goals. A
teaching-to-target paradigm shift is required in online edu-
cation, promoting self-development, inculcating pragmatic
competencies, and furthering scientific curiosity. Thus, it
can fulfil Huxley’s dream of genuine education and also
satisfy Gandhi’s relentless striving for Swaraj (self-rule
and self-sufficiency).
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